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AjiYothfir uo:e is pending.

Wouldn't Villa" &ad Harry Thaw
a dandy-'palrMtV vaudeville?

r^Wç have with ua ulways.tho
fifoneh.. ...

Ù M now reported that villa waa|
irt.it ßoep, comifeif:from, his, own fun-

Italy's boo't -seems to., have beon'
pha'Uored tho first time she kicked
Austria.

TUo. Dublin eourtmartlnl makes us
realize the tender-heartedness of tho
Xiu-Kiux-Klnh.

"in the spring a" young man's fan-
cy "--it's true but we Hate to bo say-
lag h over «m over agatn.

We will noon be measuring distanc-
es by tho length ht tv.cnm a woman's
nhoo tops ,ontt the hem; or1, her dress.

Iii-Splitting the south WxV aro na-
turally led to woader ; v/hf/ro Smith
and Spencer dOcideo to put Ander-

As a feature of tJtp«o'e'xt Olympic
Rames wo should 34ugj{'est a foot1 race
!,r:v. :-:f<« "tTiude" JoëCanuon and 3en-

iost muct have swelled
jorcoptlbly si. be noted, the interest
jvi&onced in h** delayed O. K. of the
i\ Paso pact. ^ ; v 1^
What's Wnmo of She old fashioned

country store where checker games
and Hah;-'yarns wire:-the chief func-
tions of too day?

;We ? knowa/man'( who has bought
hin winter's' suit_already because h<v

; feared the dye famine; '

Other signs
of the préparodnesÀ HpJfit now in evi-
dence.

»ked7r^ft '4i»nted to see the
handed'a- n^ésa; eppy bt a;

îerteip prb«d little dally Of tht|^|".-tb^-ttuin ..remarked/ "Is it this

^.^n^H^tet«r^lj[ynn^;îist<ttè3 :'iâjt&;- nsy^phtii^^s

THE NEWHIMPER AW> POLITICS

The newspaper's position'as it con-
cerna the political campaigns In South
Carolina 1b well defined in a recent
editorial of The Columbia State. The
subject is dealt With exhaustively,
a?id in view of the fact that the cam-

paigns are near at hand and thl» sub-
ject will Ijo one of more or leas im-
portance, we are reproducing in full
The State's outline of it's position.

'.From The State, Columbia.)
Ab political campaigns, state, coun-

ty and municipal, are about to opan,
the platement of certain principle «

and rules that govern thie newspaper
b>, telutlon to them seems advisable,
though they ought to be self-evident.
The controllers of the newspaper

are an l muet be the final judges of
what It .shall print and shall refuse to
print. The newspaper is a private
property. It Is the right of the car-
yon ter to refuse do work for a par-
ticular person at any price, of the
land-owner to refuse to lease land to,
e tenant undesirable to him, of the
merchant to refuse to sell goods to
one whom he does not wish as a cus-
tomer 01 the banks to reject the ap-
plication for a loan of one whose
paper'he does not care to buy. The
newspaper Is not obligated to give or
to sell space to any man.

A' subscriber to The State pays $8
a year for it and In return he receives
îhe newspuper dally. Thereby The
State's obligation <to the subscriber Is
wholiy discharged.
The State undertakes to promote

the establishment'of certain principles
nnd to that end supports certain men.
For example, it' endeavors to aid the]Democratic party by urging the re-j
[nomination for. President of Mr. Wil-
son. It ta under np obligation to
print the .communications in favor of
[Mr. Weeks or Mr. R^oijeiolt sent t> It
by-;' RqpùbUeàh8.^:v^r.,^p>ôgros8ive8,|though itVhfta. th'eiaa^ph .to ,do. sovjTutore ore a 'few^rtepn^Me men, Ré-
publicans and Progröss)^, who sub-
scribe to The Stole. One may answer,
VThore in no Republican or Pro-
gressive newspaper of general circu-
lation In South Carolina.therefore
The State' should give - members of
tho'ei' parties a.hearing." .' To which
The State replies? Their want of a
newrpaper bj nonsuit!, of,.Tho State.
The State is not., engaged'in building
up * Republican >or Progressive, party.
If.,they will not or can hoi provide for
t^nselves mediums of publicity, it is
mit. ouxvlookout,
j/^^ta.'V.aa* Bays again, "but sup-
pose Mr. WebkB or his friends think
jyou misrepresent his position or fal-
IsUythls record.does not fairness de-

8and that you give him or thsm space
>: correct it?" To which the reply

Is obvions: That Iis necessarily a mat-
Iw; for, the. newspaper'-'itself to .de-
termine. The laws of tho land give
lo ail men, private cittsens or men-in
[public life, tho amplest redress againsttjefarautlph of character. The Stito
Is a"responsible, newspaper.
" T«> Illustrate : Candidate À Makes

Icharge^.agcJiwi Cfindidàtè D. Candi-
date B denies thoin, but Canàîdato A
intdtôs that thejj are true and does not
rcvcde from them. No one says that
It Is the duty of Candidate A, to con-
sume his tlmo on,,the slump In re-
citing the answer -to'.the charges of
Ca'iOidato B. To expect;hJm to do so
ui'lrss h.*. Withdraws,. the charges
Wohld ha absurd* Candidate B must
le Ahls own yeHlcîe of reply on. the
stump.
Now Candidate A. 1st its say, stands

for tho principles'::of> The State. The
State wlahes hluXubloeted, Would it
not be Idiotic for The State to Obligo
Itself to sell space,;'** Candidate B? 18
It not plain that Candidate B should
[appeal to hhv own .'..newspapers, the
[organB v! pubSIclty on his own side?.
if hö 'has ao organs, !.or pone equal to
TIio Slate in circulation and influence,|tbat,'Y«e repeat is hot pur fault. More-
over, It is a sign that ; his cause is
weak.In this land Where any man
or men may set. up and auntain : n
newspaper If they wish to do so, The
Stst* denies simply that its circula-
tion and Influence shall be subject to
their -convenience, save at Its pleasure.
The state Ib under co obligation to

give any reason! or explanation for the
rejection of an advertisement or;cota-!
humlcatlon. Often It does give one or
the other, but/that is a matter of pol-
icy, hot obligation. S^^^k,
Whhta the Democratic party ol;

South Carolina différences of political
opinion arc ..as wide' -as are Hhoso be-
tween 'the Democratic èniî Republican
partie:*. Thé State does not pretend
to speak for amV to represent every
Democrat In South Carolina: The
.QMrtè voulci not; for instance,' be
called upon to print a criticism of a
candidate; for .Governor Or for Prest-[tfmt merely because the critic.1 coa-
sid'.-rs hhnselt. a South Carolina Dem-
ocrat,
Tho Siato does hot seek political

advertisements- of on Inflammatory
character. Adv-ferUsèments contain^
log .harsh and abusive language are
not. printed In U except, sometimes,
but' of .abundance pf; liberality to
polft Iclans arrayed tsgaîsàst it; More
and more, In future.,TaK State > "wJil
draw the line against tboaa. While It
o^es hoi the
truth, e*èn '.&e ùgïy 'truth; ta its edi-
tor^ column*
When1 ii$ regards ;lte^f/boandln ;.ddfy
to d>i so, U» .canêlaa't);efedè*vâr
avoi^.the mMi NWOrdovvtpplyiin,m ràrsstrcJrcnniHtkncaa do«» it;
to raipreaa wjhtf is true, to, prove Its

f 'porsôiù»^ its col-;
nein* will -therefor* have to conform
ttfefl»M#*** manner and sinadard*
of. vöspüreSÄlen if "they? bops, *o^beJowed;«ie use or'^.-^.aliiiiÂ/on^ao.y-
torm'eii ";-:.";'.-'' ' '^.-Vv^ '!':] A^fs'i''?.

Since the day of its ktebhstoucnt
polUlclaes ;of- one facMoh;, ^fftptlwrhavi-.'f^pîta^iw'd?: 'rtbo btätöffrr^.W^bVÄfi^^i;v.lfttejr:häT« -ÄenowüCöd

The State on-ItUe Wl-.inip a*-though J- f
were a candidate and some other mo-
tive than the public good were .its]guide. .The State has.actually been]
threatened with suppression by an,
executive «nd often has later been ap-1
pealed to by that same person to d|a>
Hemlnate his opinions. It has ..been
debarred from public offices and r*'
fu:<ed official news. Yet men who
have abused H most, have soughtthe favor of a place in Its columns.
on flimsy pretexts of "fairnoi>r>!"
When a politician ou \h". bust-!
llnga has made en accusation
ajrulrst The State, has he ever been
requested to use fl\'o minute» of hiß
time the next day in reading the
reply of The State to <the crowd-
often a crowd not composed of read*
cru of the papor and who could not
otherwise know Us reply? But a poli-
tician sometimes pretends to think
himself harshly treated If Tbo State!
declines to bo >the vehicle of his
reply to it.
The tState Is :ot concerned with

what the politicians say about it.
Some of them have stirred classes ol
the people whom it has most be-
friended against it. They may malign
it and denounce H to their heart's con-
tent.that is no matter.but The
Statt will not be deterred from dis-
cussing men and measures nor will it
be cajoled on auy pretext to lend its!
columns to the undoing of its. pol-
icies.

The State will in future, as. always,
try to be just, fair and liberal, but it
will render its own decisions. For, its
errors It will pay the price. Nothing
Is so responsive to public opinion, as, a
newspaper Is. The hardest fate that
can befall a newspaper is loss of cir-
culation, influence and consequent]
bankruptcy and extinction. An hon-,
fût newspaper 16 invulnérable to any
assault except that, which the .people
mak© upon it. The .places'of editors
and rôlpowera eàh'hiways 'bö suppiled.
When i^ha - State falla to be- a decent
and Just newspaper it wijl suffer, at
the hîsinda of the pçpRlo,,es,!taniy-derserve.'to suffer,'-büf from 'the' politi-
cians or their\ h'ehchfheh'Hhe'.. n'ew's-
paper, that intangible spirit that sur-
vives' the;mortal span i of,-. msn( that
Is as. long-lived as are honesty and
courage ,t{iemselvea. 1b safe.
To say what has been said .in this,]

article was -to many men not neceS- jsary, but to othors it was. Wo shall
be charged with being "autecraîtlc,"
but all manner of charges will bej
brought against The State anyway.

It la just as well that the public
understand .in advance of the cam-
paigns exactly what tho position of
the newspaper. is In respect of po-
iftlcal communications and advertise-
raents.

4.<.-..-

LINE 0» DOPE
Hi" r i?f Jt "s 5* i4 S - * ">' v i" I^athbr' ' i«,oreca3t~Fnltv< 'Tuesday j
land Wednesday.

Three young , chlte^ men, one «-4fCd|about 24 yeeiTS, .anoUXe/r; about 25, and
the thirti about 30, atobd at the.pr.«^
oner« bar yesterday .and plead^gullty
to .hoùsëbrea|iin'g'and', larceny, the lat-
ter two on two .counts..
On' ple*s of gutity'...it. is.thépitn\custoi^ to paos qs,lieht..^.a^.ces;:^

possible oradvisable under ,the, clr-
cumstdnces, and ithe judge àywéya
asks the defendants a fow .questions.
Aftec;. asking the uauhl Vqueatiohs of
whether the young men had over been,
In trouble bef^ero. tho presiding judge
l^esierday asked thé young men;if they
were married/:
"I am/* .replied'-the oMest one,"?"and|

have five children."
"I am also," said thf^

"and have one child." ï-Sy- /"
"I am married and have two child-

ren," stated the third. :
A pltablesight Indeed it was to eee

three strong; young paen stand in the
court room and plead gulity to the
charges against them, -but more de-
plorable was tbo fact that all of them
were married and £àd familles at
[home.

"It is bad and horrible enough ter j|me * o'. see negroes come and in open
court plead guilty to housobreaking
and larceny," stated the judge, "but
when I look upon strong and stal-
wart young men an you appear to be,
I almost shudder, so great Is the feel-
lag of shame thet t bavo for ybù; Ky
heart goeS out in profoundest 'sym-
pathy toward your father and mother
Who have reared Yon, and who today
are suffering, becanae of your '.'Sias.
God.knows Ipity, your poor wi^ al
little children. i

"T.f it were possible I would l^ti1
caçvpattS'frem yen. .- One -of the' v=-.i |fortuite»- of my, pOBitio^'; .fs' tiia^ in

'~ sentences

eaihâ^>>.b^-'e©^.^;^and*tr^£ttNä^^
thétr 'euffeWttk; my, refcret -da* ttto ;re-l^et^f^t Âreçtbrae you.' may';:f%ï '''do$.jn^t/^il^^^^^ik " '

Ime, They know better, beVe beeaj
better tralnad rid are^ bater able to
Understand the;,*öws they -ba% take»
io/support and try to give iheir; chii-
fdrem.a good aèsaè.. Von men have
t'dbn*.''.°^[^amea of yoör rittiè ehiltfrsu '.at boas*,Uh^è .chilârea :who ftre'VsftiitletC to all

«hat I*best?tÄ^bu cgi»l,ve
Von baye proven traitors to them, an«
God .knows they îjplll surfer,torYou
have *Hot only put a stain upon your
own character but also upon your
children who are tq follow after and
who will bear your name< I^won-
der if you would do better if I were
put a light sentence upon you." ^
AU three of the young men replied

that they would; and that they would
never be seen in the court room again,
"Well,I hope'y-oü will " continuer

the judge, "and that after you hav<
served your sentence, you will try dtî
so live uuu conduct yourselves thai
you will us much as possible blot oui
tne ataln you have placed on yout
children."
The judge thèi» sentenced nil three

of the young men to one year at1 hard
labor. on the public works of *he
county or in the state penitentiary
and two of. them nine

'

additional
months for the other offense*.
While the judge j wob making hîi

talk to the prisoners, not a count
could be heard In the court room sävt
Iiis voice, as he slowly reprimanded
the young men. It was a touching
sight, and more than.one of the men
in the court room pulled out his baud-
kerchief to brush ..away the'tears'.thjiljust naturally canie... ...-.->.'.{,,/.
The Librarian announced yewterdajj

tlint the library would be closed on

We^rjosday because of Mémorial. Day,Bçj&s duo on ihat'day should be re-

ttirnejd pn. thé day( before, of a fine ol
two cents per.dayiwiil be charged

...... Q-
Judge J. 8. Fowlér; who has. the

agency for the Anderson .automobile
South Carolina made car, has re-

cently .sold two touring cars of ,- that
make', one being i.o. jöen. M. L. Bonhamiund'-the other to Mr. John C. Prultt
of Starr. Judge Fowler goes to Rock
HijV today or tomorrow and' wlll :^ciire three more' of,we Anderson corn,
the popularity of-which seems already
assured.

"That, burr and^ crimson clover,
vetch and abruzTii rye citn bo raised in
common old rod land 'is being demon-
strated by Mr. S. à. Burns," stated
Demonstration Agent S. 'M. Byars yes-
terday. "Saturday Mr.'Burns' brought
eomo sampleo to "my offica and the
clover averaged about 18-Inchea high,
Whllo the ^rye was abdut flve^, feet
These crops were gipwnj oh ord^narji
poor hillsides;.which.means' that, t$sj
can be grown where many people
is rapidly improving his.'plate, and is
thought It was luipoaslbiè; Mr: Bùrns
^Qlngi. this nuiinly through keepinp
cattle ant* by plaMing cover crops.','

. o

..'Mr.. A. S Bowie, formerly of Starr
b^lwho;;rece^ : near- Town-
vrt1[e[ wan a business visiterfSa-'the cityyesterday!';;mK
formera in his 'section!,were ,npi suf-
fering so much for rain an'i thai
everything was gating-.-along splen-
didly. His section w'aS;V*8ltedVby, twe
heavy showers recently.

Mr. E. R. Horton of thé Anderson
Real iBstaté & investment compart
annbupced.ye^ r£ \jths
Fnuit.^p!i^^ rbati
to :Mr, Arthur Rhodyy 'Tn|e place con-
tains about 00 acres. :

A number, of Odd-fallows from An-
derson will go to Grenevillo tomorrow
morning to attend thaimee^lotf of tlu
grand lodge. Among those 'from. An-
derson who are membra, ot the .grabe
lodge ore: Messrs: J. £L Godfrey, O
Ü. Green, J. E. Wifiltt'gton, M. Ij
Mashbnrn, R. W. Leo, T. H. Wtt''-6
G> Cnson. P, L. Campbell, R. E. SmithJfc'' O. Williams. H- E.. Waltaceft Wij^Hopkiris, O. V. Deanhardt« W. T

fry, Jas. H. Cralg and Prank J
te. !'

t£t. J. S. Fowler. lus sold approxi-
mately Î.20Ô' bales of cotton to Mr. ït
MffCulïy tor Col. Ç. S.,."We6b of Groom
ville at 12 apd 1:2 ctdipv por pound
The bales aveniße Tu» pound
will approximate $78,Oôû.

'. fX'tiftüto;-':-M^r;' <3;.Tiie; generarie&ing.of the'-:cwbese^f>-. öouthe«Memoria* a^huioft^ftt .to! hêîd it
Birrolnghanv May \$ to 19, Mrp; k
:||^U-'.1,Vllßon. vice president ï,o
icorgia, made onnoùncem»ut 'yeffv»r

Hctuiqnarters wlUrbe iield ä
î TAitwiïer hotel. //W"

s. Wilson urged ihat nfemfea p
xs. bo Bent at onr* to. Mi»
èXodgmoA, NorfllÖfKr^. 8yeamof<
Kew; Orleans;;^^4\^ues pal«^easwfsr,MriiïfJoTéiVB': 'Mass

I^K^sacoraVPla.
VbrsÏ«u;, te Wa^iÄe; 15. '.

Î VWasbinst^ >fa>.\8!^?ibrs?ar3teer:? statedltoi^Vßß^^m^^irtment ^nslder»t'f^iä^'^«öB^t>Wwh^H ihb anäy^^tm tlro pnr-4;of VRla bnnäi^^aß«; oporätl»i
and uader; It sterm«;^to«ton ««»3
take aey stQpa neäHBHnM'v;'s?bich yc^,%W£lraided. .tw

eeuotr/. -Hdlwsy :wa wlia
loôtrucïiôftt*-

- .'

For suits that fitrij
For suits that fèëïi^fcû
For suits thatM

/ heai-^keèp their $&^e^%ri#1
these hot:dayB;'

you see.,the :cÏGthes.-. Nothing^-
them exçep^a;-;#&h ;QîMMè-^Mi
of outside anäSi sign0miÊÊ^i
tîon frohî you töhen you've left off|
that heavy «lùtffiï that you're now

lugging 'round. T

Cool fabric suits |5 to $15;
Boys'$4;and $5.

'

B-O-E tti'em's sitfts §10 to $25.
Bo«,50 to $12.60.

* WHO IS COMPOSER f \' *

/ Several days .'ago The Intelligencerpublished a 'letter from à mUslc pub-
fishing house ip New York In which
It was stated that, Reed Miller would
i1pg^XUm}ipit^.^:in;J,Xpderk0n coon,
anil whlcli àïso: atatod that the music
to; ^'CarVltna" ho'd been composed by
the 'famous' tonor. Also that the
state legislature ..had approved/-.'themusic and thai the song would' >7>vtho
future be known'as South C&r^iha"*
state Bong.
;' During the past'1"week a letter has
been: received .

from Miss Saille Rtfcjs
geso .at Clinton stating that ; sits had
read tho artlclo in the paper with
CjUrprlsp since her. slstor. Miss Anne

JCùsttè Burges3,',' had put taùstc " 'to
Timrpd's poem, "Carolina," fiveCpi»
ago, and at that1 time 'it'had,'-been
adopted by the legislature as the
state '

song.. Several instances Vor*

given where the '.'song was 'approved
in South Carolina and nam^s or
tb'osV who made tjhdcraignôd, àdminiBtratorsV6f

''Uho; estate of Wm. 0. Ahderaotv^ehalf
Evidontty thero has v&eh some [ceased, /hereby: gives notice that, .nhe

it thV'äöpg rib Twill on> May 25th,' 10t5,.at 11 b'cH&fe'ài
l^%Mjjr tp'the judge of. prpbtUk^ne;'-misunderstanding ebqut

some, way, but thé' writer b>3iM
foriwed well enough to "OorV^jl Huerspn county for a final
mistake.- and tho above- del r^W^w 3*&9't> pf/Saj-M-' sBtate'.'.end-- à/d^^gàpririted in tho hope that t'nc' matter .I'rt'nV their officeas {Mimtnistrat or; -..?

mm Convention Clofsm
^Atlanta, May 6,-^Tho ^pr>4«i-^:^
Standards bas r,lo30d itfKysqütl^eri-«''.conference in Atlanta after a ,gue»
cessfuî .cession. The dlscu^raftls
wore largely technical, the last ae'a:
:SÏoh being' de\-b'ted to- iodergroupiJ.
electrica*! vcphoectionftv'àbd. thé.'»;> re^.
suiting danger >f : electrolysis,-
-Al, T.. Schoen; chaifroau .of.the di-

rectors of the AIM lated. Taeh:ucaî so»
cietles of Atlanta, said< ihe'.^wnfe.r-
enco 'had been of grsàt.VhèSç^i* ' to
eouthr>n engineers and .pnoJit, of the
dele-gates -,: expressed the came opln,i
ion.

I?
.'Administrer

, Notice Jsi> cRinii'röRs;
'

j All persons ,'haTdhg claims against
tiie estate] of .Hugh; Mohatféy, Sfilfp*''
ceased, uro hereby ..npUfled id £r§&ml;
thorn :.properly,proveh ;. ta. titfe ünîîêr-.
signed within the time "prescribed;hy'
laWv-and those Indebted; toi'tnii»^«'!'tleinent, » ' :

<.: ' t.--' rieb, if, SulllvufiV
mmÊmsmm.

REMARKABLE ;SE^TÏÏEMENT ^ ?
'' ': '''

^-URirsiG the m^nth of March the Mutual Beneiit Life Insurance Company
. settled several policies tinder remarkable.circums/^nceè.'' Oh'of .these

was on the life of Mr. Richard Wells, a lost poHcyhoiderl' ior.'Whom'the Com
pahy^as been searching diligently for years, President ^^1(ngh?uyseivin his
annual repoii dîited Januär-y^25, 190S, .said: _/> '; '^" x:.v~:"vv;.

"On September. 4th, 1865, Mr. hlchard.We'H^. a r- ..;; :>! ot ';':ew'York'ßitv, itièurcd"-
his life'la'this Company jTor $10,00() on the Twepty1 premi'ùm ^Ife'plan.VMK. Wells' did'

- : J tot pay this, premium due- in. 1308; but allowed the jioilcy to ïfip.^. Ry tho term's of thé
policy, it became a psid-up participating policy frojn So>>iRiriirsr -ith, I8iiô, for $1,60ÖVthreç-twentïeths of the- origins! amount.: Ivlr. Wen ;v-oi&il'vear.*^ ag'e>*I«P-he .insured with us in; 1865.. Ho pald-thë .Compahy^lSïâ^avih n: éhilums, and has beencredited with $1,765.50 in dlvidsada; niakiSng a nu , r-'']'ke^as-iMp^'f^;$10.000 during the first three years of thapoHey. and tor §l3«"^durih8 the past thirty-

.:.. six yeu.-B. As'the; record ofvthe policy Bhowa that tljn înec.-. r ; ,>ald bava reftehàa^P?^^^o?^ ^f °*oöty-si?r.1n Shptomhor, XÎÎÇ3. tîiO-: Cornpnny stocd -. -. \y u pay Mr. Wells or-'hlslegal reprcfioutairveE; «ie full amount of thè paid upW^tntl^iMtstogether"wUhlftÄ^"^or unpaid dividends. Svory' effcrt l:as been'1 made < ;. ^hereafcouta of the i
,; isnréd. but-.^;^^;jajp>'Itir^sôo :o^lxïin"prj^!^ heitsha» founù."

This statement i<5 theXompäny's report r^AaV 'hr r-nev/ed 'searchïhrôughoui the,co«ntry for sorae trace.'.of Mr:-.Welb. >-ui-all efforts for a,time
'

seemed tô bf>na^a»e. ;i fin^
;Tv;M; Séarïes. 'd^th^^^ltanAhs^-.s^ «iM« *a

\,, veîoped, m the state of^äshingfön, :Sirtce (t'9i.H;:^V:Comp;a^:^''b6encörrespondltrig; ^-Rös^^ö^äntiv with repïéç'entâSiv'ea rtf'direct or indirect heirs;"'-.unfli, ttiïalîy^pr: ^March; i6^l9i6t-the :GomMn:^Ä^Ä
data,:jfôr^ard^îMe^k^Meßt M r,- Rföhard ÀVèH-i the administrétoti*0iü&Mé^èi- whô itfääiUi
<nn nf ibe 5n<nr^d If' W*'* iMnoil 11,^' H.o w,>^, ik*t- «»-^^


